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Ultra-small sensor with print-circuit-board (PCB) technology has been developed. The current sensor has been realized 
high accuracy with smaller size than commercialized Rogowski coils. We developed an in-house special high speed design 
tool on MATLAB so that we can design arbitrary shape sensor for IGBT module current monitoring. 
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図 1 代表的な市販の電流センサ特性 
























































Fig. 2. Mutual inductance calculation method of 

















図 3 任意形状の電流路毎の相互インダクタンス分布 
Fig. 3. Mutual inductance to current path for arbitrary 



























Fig. 4. Proposed fishbone pattern and typical coil pattern 











図 5 作製した PCBロゴスキーコイルと市販のセンサ 
Fig. 5. Developed PCB Rogowski coil and commercialized 

































図 6 コイルパターンの外部ノイズ、感度均一性の評価結果 
Fig. 6. Experimental evaluation of noise and flat sensitivity 





































図 7 感度分布の評価方法 
Fig. 7. Evaluation method of sensitivity distribution 
 
図 8 四角形の内部感度分布 




図 9 四角形の外部感度分布 








































図 10  IGBTチップと PCBロゴスキーコイルの回路構成
(8) 
Fig. 10. Setup of parallel IGBT chips with position of 
PCB Rogowski coil and CT for circuit 
 
 
図 11 ゲート抵抗が等しいときの電流波形(8) 
Fig. 11. Current and signal waveforms under balanced 
RG of parallel IGBT 
 
 
図 12 ゲート抵抗が異なる時の電流波形(8) 
Fig. 12. Current and signal waveforms under 
unbalanced RG of parallel IGBT 
 
 
図 13 直径 3.2mmの小型ロゴスキーコイルの実証実験 
Fig. 13. Demonstration with very small Rogowski coil 
 
 
図 14 開発した PCBロゴスキーコイルの特性 
Fig. 14. The feature of the developed sensor 
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